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March 24, 2020 

Port Antigua Friends and Neighbors:  

Residents have informed the PAPOA board that it appears that some Port Antigua homes are 

currently occupied by renters. If you own a home in Port Antigua, and it is currently occupied by 

renters, you may be in violation of current Monroe county mandates. Unless your renters or 

visitors can provide documentation that they are residents of Monroe county, have a long term 

lease (more than a month), or are considered essential workers, they must leave immediately.  

Long term rental leases may not be extended beyond the original contract length. 

Please do your part to lessen the impact of the covid-19 health event and shorten its duration. 

 

For the Board 

   
   
   

Monroe County BOCC  
March 20 at 9:02 AM ·  
Here are some of the commonly asked questions:  

Transient rentals of any duration are not allowed: Hotels, motels, guesthouses, campgrounds, RV parks, 
timeshares, vacation homes, marina slips, etc. If you are staying in lodging that is not your house and not 
a long term rental and you do not live here or provide essential services here in Monroe County, you are 
to leave by 6 p.m. on Sunday. If you are in a long term lease at a vacation home property, more than a 
month, you are allowed to stay for the duration of your lease, you cannot extend the lease at this time.  

If you have plans to come down today, tomorrow, next week, you are NOT allowed, it does not matter 
how long the duration of your stay was going to be. NO ONE SHOULD BE TRAVELING AT THIS TIME FOR 
LEISURE TRAVEL OR DAY TRIPS!  

Monroe County has a hotline set up 800-955-5504. 
Answers can all be found at 
www.monroecountyem.com/covid-19. 

https://www.facebook.com/MonroeCountyBOCC/?hc_ref=ARTO5Q2U6A6iuqZ8XnHdUjzGcdYG0jO5Wx-iV51EM5RMirqYnsuukwu-HA9DDXNLyJ8&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDKbh3BVSpHqthta526cGh4GnZpFYuKagKYMtGgUcqCMZpwqAyBrh9NdeH8WEdvgl0jI2GCZk--nevO87Hxet6jG9WJTJuzKLOvpxtsYyGafYtezTy4b4Bv1rpE0S5bzxmzxa8r6d0iFfU7wMWrLKNkYqOky6QG8xym-Y8KpguvCdkx9sFy-ewKqafJeXfGXDhJveen6bf6dbMm8Jt4w88sPBiTbBLvwriW2CjBiOSagMPghiiGcN9DaaltqN-MScIrnTmOUsufy4Ww_Sol5sbFdtXcpfZZrQ9x3Rlm7MTGWd8IQeUc_T9mb_9euaLXMvPo36rLB0EnBl3eYTDOc57wnQ&__tn__=kC-R
https://www.facebook.com/MonroeCountyBOCC/photos/a.722049864506192/3004404716270684/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDKbh3BVSpHqthta526cGh4GnZpFYuKagKYMtGgUcqCMZpwqAyBrh9NdeH8WEdvgl0jI2GCZk--nevO87Hxet6jG9WJTJuzKLOvpxtsYyGafYtezTy4b4Bv1rpE0S5bzxmzxa8r6d0iFfU7wMWrLKNkYqOky6QG8xym-Y8KpguvCdkx9sFy-ewKqafJeXfGXDhJveen6bf6dbMm8Jt4w88sPBiTbBLvwriW2CjBiOSagMPghiiGcN9DaaltqN-MScIrnTmOUsufy4Ww_Sol5sbFdtXcpfZZrQ9x3Rlm7MTGWd8IQeUc_T9mb_9euaLXMvPo36rLB0EnBl3eYTDOc57wnQ&__tn__=-R
http://www.monroecountyem.com/covid-19

